
BIJOU
FRIDAY

and
SATURDAY

“The Ninety
‘

and Nine”
—from the famous play of the same name. Entire
village and miles of forest destroyed by fire. Filled
with thrills and action. . . . . . . . .

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

VAUDEVILLEI
LAUREN &‘LaDARE

“Bits of Melody”

DAVE EVELIEN
“Tricks and Bits”

LESTER & VINCENT
“Community Service”

VISIONS DE ART
“DeLuxe Posing Novelty”

4nd—

“Look Your Best”
-—with—-

COLLEEN MOORE
PATHE NEWS and COMEDY

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

“Poor Men’s Wives”

DANCE W
HALL

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

Good Music by Union Musicians
Most Ehborste Dance Hall on Grays Huber

JAMES A. HOOD
7 AGENT ,

Accident, Automobile, Burglary,
Fire and Plate Glut '

INSURANCE

RELIABLE LAUNDRY
Your shirts will last longer. Finished abso-
lutely by hand. - - Why not give us a trial?

UNION LAUNDRY
Phone 298 203 South F Street

W

comm Moon m! am. An» In “Ninety and mu" m m an... thrl
. nor Friday and Saturday. ‘

‘ THEATERS I
BIJOU

Friday and Slit-«rang.
Colleen Moore in the heroine in thel

his Devid Smith production. "The!Ninety and Nine," which will he‘
shown at the Bijou theeter man]
end Saturday. lie- Moore was ie-i
iected from 3 Icon oi leading won-T
on because she suited the role of
Ruth Blue as perfectly as though it
had been written for her. Another
‘importent role in the.ceet he been
‘tilled by Gertrude Astor. who in in
eonetnnt demoed. Werner Mr.
one o! the popuier you; lending men
of the screen. heede the list of men.
The preduction is adopted from Rent-
ny lon-13' temonn play 01 the nine

neme. end eieborete preperetione ere
evident in the ruin; of a big tenet
fire which consume: 1 whole town.

Sunday and Monday.‘
A combinntion of variety in preeent-

ed on the new bill at the Bijou the-
ntsr on Sunday sad Hominy.

Vision: De Art, n fostered set of
headline quality. in presented by I.

tniented group of two (melee end
two melee. coneinting‘ of reproduc-
tions of tnmons statuary ever pro-

duced before. The poser-I sre bem-
tii‘nilyformed nnd enth'ely covered
with s coating of gold point. This of-
‘tering is the most perfect in artistry
end presentation.

Lester snd Vincent will more than
delight the nuidence with their excep-
tional hinckisce sketch. replete with

‘instrmnentci music, tslking nnd ec-
rcsntric dancing.

I ste livelien, known u the village
cut-up, in "Tricks nnd Bits." n comhiw
nstion of nut comedy, singing. tnlkn
ing. dancing and ncrobntice, and rich
in real cmoedy.

Lauren and La bare in ”Bits of
Melody? nre clever musicians, both
vocal and instrumentnl, playing a va—-
riety of municni instruments, andl
their songs are the kind we all love
to hear. Brilliant settings and hates
i‘nl costumery are said to enhance
their not. ‘

Rupert Hughes devised a novel Ind
spectacular scene for his latest Gold-
wyn picture. “Look Your Best," which
will be seen nt the Bijou theater ior
two deye, commencing Sunday. A
vaudeville nct forms an important
port of the story. This shows a. group
of butter?y girls, wirel to a revolving
device; flying through the air. Col-
leen Moore is the chief dnncer of the
troupe, while Antonio Moreno is the
proprietor of the net.

The stage end intemr of a small
thenter were built et the Goldwyn
studio for than scenes. Both Miss
Moore and Mr. Moreno hnd to learn
men! Inncy dance steps. The chic
Colleen studied with Theodore Kos-
lo? end Ruth St. Denis. The athletic
Tony took to timing like e Speniard
to bull fighting. Clayton Jones. who
studied under the lste Vernon Castle.
mined the bullet for the not.

WEIR

Sunday Only.

That pie-eminent mother end teth-
er of pictures—Vere Gordon end Dore
Devideon—ezein eppeer in e picture
of humble “to, e picture tint in un-
dgubtediy the capstone 0! their high-
ly successful careers. The new photo-

piey ie “The Good Provider," e Pere-
nount vpicture creeted hy Coeinopoii-

iten Productions. written by Fannie
inuret end directed by Frenk Ber-1
‘uge. 'l‘ieee tpoe Gordon. Hr.

‘Devidson. lien Hnret end llr. Bor~
use—helped to nuke “Humomque”
the sterling picture thet it wee. end
liriein Betti-ta, who eleo did her
there in it. hes en important pert in

“The Good Provider," which comee to
Weir theeter next Snndey.

When you see “The Good Provider"
'you will find emilee cheeing ewey
your teere. you will be enterteined by
Iportrayei of life freed from the fet-
ter: oi ertificieiity. you willbe enthu-
eieetic over the work of art thet he:
been no magnificently woven out of
lies Hurst'e story. No iittie preiee
ll to be accorded John Lynch, the
ecenerio writer who adepted the ner-
qtive to the screen.

Vivienne Osborne. William (Bun-
ter) Collier. Jr., end John Roche also
lend their excellent telente to the pro-

duction.

Starting Monday.
Universsi's hshit or sssemhiing re-

markable cssts to support Priscills
Dean is emphasized in "The F'iune of
bite." the Hobart Henley Universal-
Jewel production which comes to the
Weir bhester on next londsy. l

Wallace Beery. temous for his sd-i
nimble chsrscterisstions in msuy‘

successtnl productions. was selected
m- the interesting role of the hero-
ine's tether. it is the third big pert
thet the noted character plsyer has
interpreted in support of this stsr.
The first was as the sheik in "They
‘Virgiu of Stem-bout" then came s‘
shorter but equally importsnt role in
her support in “Wiid Honey.” snd
now the powerful portrsysl or the
father in the Frances Hodgson Bur-
nett story which is serving Miss Desn

its her current vehicle.

r The second men to be chosen for

}the cast was Fred Kohler. best known
for his vigorous out-oi-doors roles.
and who won the spprobation ot crit-
ice in support of Edith Roberts in
“Thunder Isisnd," with Miss Dean in
her big north woods success. '“Con-f
?ict,” and very recently with Herbert
Rawlinson. in “Disney."

Bestrice Burnhsm, who played
leads in support of several Universal
masculine stars a. year ago, returned
to Universal City to Join the extrsor-
dimry cut of Miss Dean's production.
Another feminine role of. interest was
depicted by charming Kstherine Mc-i
Guire. i

PAINTER. RAISE WAGES.

Liter a tour-dayn' strike organized
painter. in the union’s capital mined
wage- trom 88 I. day to $9 and se-
cured a. two-you contract. The “-

hom- mk will be continued.

Pm M In “The Home of Ufa" It the Wolv- Thcmr next Monday

wE IR SUNDAY ONLY

“The Good Provider”
with VERA GORDON
and DORE DAVIDSON

3 DAYS starting MONDAY
Flickering I’ll-e Against Dal-hm oi Chm. Diane}

Only a feeble lahtern against an overwhelming darkness
of disaster and chm! But its flickering light was the
Flame of Life to the man pinned beneath fallen walls.
hemmed by a. raging inferno of fire and fear-crazed men!
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and A Great Cast \_

A: k; nmmr‘kdbw pxctzxrmatlon afom‘ ofthe best novels
FRANCES IIODCSON BURNETT ‘

(% FLA“lEOfLIFE
:\ Hobart Hen 16v production

UNIVLSAL J'EWBL

UNION MADE

Each one is perfectly made—and styled in the real
New York manner. They come in conservative colors
which men of conservative taste appreciate. The prices
are as low as the high quality permits. .

. . . . .

HUOTARI 8‘ CO.
Heron and 1“ Aberdeen

W. J. KIRBY
309 East Heron Street Phone 486

WE DELIVER FREE
Sugar Cured Hams, per pound . ~ ~ 27c
Sugar Cured Picnics, per pound 16c
Fresh Creamery Butter, 2 lbs. ~

_..7
~ 95c

Strictly Fresh Eggs
...

,7 . , . 30c
Shoulder Roast Young Pork __ ,_ 17c
Choice Steer Pot Roast Beef 7,..17c

Choice Steer Rib Bolling Beef __ , . .lzyzc

5


